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ORDEII
Sikandar Sultan Raja, Chairman- Petitione r has tilcd the inslant application

under Section 151 ol the Lllections Act. 2017 lbr transllr ot'Elcction l)ctilion No. 7l <tl-

201'1 iltud hy Mr. N4uhammad Shoaib Shuireen belille the F.lection 'l'ribLrnal Islanrabad.

02. Learned counsel [br thc i)ctitioncr conten(lcd that as the I{esyrondent is a

praclicir-ru laruyer of Islamabad High Court, lsianrabad and keeping in vierv thc procedure

adopted by the learned'lribr"rnal. its sccms to be not irnpartial.

03. 'I'hat it is thc (lonstitutir-inal rcquirement envisaged therc-under Article

212(d) ol'the Constitution. 197i thiit l)allianrcnt nray by, Jarv proviclc I'ol thc conduct ol
ljlections and the Illection I'etitions. dccision ol'dor-rbts and disputc itrisirrg irr connccti()n

rvith the election artd the proceclure lbr prcsentation o1'the Election Perjticrn has bccrr

pt'ovided under Section 142 tci l4-5 o{'thc tilcction.s Act,20l7 rc,ari rvith llLrlc 140 olthc

[:]cction Rules. 2017 buL lhe learned Electicrn ]'ribunal has assuurcd the .iurisclictir:n ol'

lcamed Fligh Llourt and apparenrly, acleti in the nrode an,-l mariner as that il a I ligh C'our-t.

hypassed and ignored all lcgai ob.jtctions ancl restrictions imposcd by 1arv, rvhile

admitting an incompelent and tirne barcd Illcction Peritiorrs, rvhich leuds thc Pctitiorrgr-lq-.
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04. Point raised needs consideration. Therefore, the application is admitted lor

regular hearing and oflice is directed to issue notice to the Petitioner in the Election

Petition mentioned above and Election Tribunal is directed to submit the record before

the Comnrission.

01. Relist for 06.06.2024
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